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I'm living hers.
JACE
I
So am 1.
&AS_
Not with ma . You have no right to come into my apartment
now.ia  re not carried even if we used to he. Shata the
idea?
JACK
Why - thy, iysr irmwI had no idea you were here.
What's the number of this apartment?
Y.
It os ht to  se - thirteen,  but it isn't. We emmnsur
twelve no love just taken it. You know  1 always  intended
to live here  ever alone we first saw the place.
J.
So did I. 1  moved to last  week. Ay apartment  to overhead -
'tt
- -rte twenty-two. I most have  got uoff at  the wrong
Y/wm floor.
You certainly hawe.I thuught you were the hall boy when
I heard you fumbling at the look.
J.
And I thought  you were  my wife  when you  said to Was in.
M.
. 8  and I my get out and go on up to herWell, Ism not - 22v
if there is another oue.
J.
Oh, yes ; I married again.
g.
I knew  you would. You  never  could stay out of trouble.
J.
That's so,  me. (He ta ke, a chair )  gay, I wish  you'd tell
m what's the utter w th1 no.
Ys
I thought I told you often enough when we were together.
Ask her now.  V. off the job for good.
NI
J•
I don 't ear that  way. A uwu :  takes a lot or privileges /
with a busbad.
Y.
That's what  tlep're  for, isn't it?
J.
Well, I's not yours now, and I thouEL you might take a
more impersonal  view, and vies e.
Y.
TO aatT
J.
Just why we split.
Y.
I'm not going back  to that.
• J.
Good Lordi I don't want to  go bank! I  not t.. eo on.
r.
What?
J.
J. (subtly)
Ohs not with you; with y present wife.
W
Can't you not on  with her, either}
J.
Sun, but  she don't seem to be  able W net W. with ma. I
wonder it We fault  1s mine  or here?
A.
Bow should I know?
J.
Well, you nave  m a tryout.
w
lost end the aot  was a failure. It's up to  the new  leading
legy nse.
J.
But we  used to be good friends before we were serried. I
don't ens why we Can't be now that mare not.
W
I objeet to being the lady tripod of a married man, sepeeiall3
when that  seem happens  to have been y husband.
J.
lJ.
But you don 't got r.
Y.
Bo. I hal you aooe,  but 1 1et you go. You sent - to another
women; now stay  with her.
J.
That's just what I want to do, and my running into you thus
way just seen like -
B.
eu ass wining into the people one doesn't not to $ee
J.
But 1  vented to see you.Jhy, live been thinking  about you
ever shoe I sand In hen .  You know  you always vested to
live hen.
B.
Yes, but not with you -  now. I wanted  to rant on apartment
here when  we an living together, but you wouldn't have it.
J.
I saw I sae wrong afterwards , and I brought  holed  right hen
Y.
4I
M.
All women's tastes are not the atm.
J.
But yours and hers were - that Is, in husbands.
Y.
Mine changed;  ybe hers will.
J.
That'.  what I'm  afraid  of (Be comes close to Wet
On, my dear, If you ever lovfew - and you a you did
once - help  we to keep the womn I Mre now!
M.
Can't YOU?
J.
I don't know. You see, I tried not to make with her all tY
the mistakes I nMs with you.tverything I didn't do that
you wanted m to do I've done for her, but ati'.1 Who does'Yt
seem to be happy . Women  are f'moy.
Y.
Men are'n(t; they're pitiful.Rere you are telling me you
are doing for another won all the things I could never
get you to do for m.
I thick tb is  rather  nice of M.
1.
Does she?
I.
She doesn 't sees to. I tt.acht maybe you could  tell ve why.1
All women an pretty  soon alike.
K.
Than  why did  you went to change,  in the fire'. place?
J.
I didn 't; vau did. Syhe you
cCia' tell me  shy it is I 't
.on
to eatiafy Nolen.
I want  to •tay married.
Y.
If I couldn 't keep  you married to se, how can I keep you
married to someone else?
T.
W&64 I've base daing everything for Helen you wanted me to
do fa '  you. I thought you
me a l ot might be whale to tail M used! ; 2 to  tel014
.
of things;
Y.
Doesn't your present wife?
J.
No. The leas you do for are woman, the less she likes it,
and the more you do for another  woman, the less she likes
It, too. Tell me what's wrong about it.
Y.
ky dear mn, I can only speak for myself.
J.
Then you  must have changed a lot since I knew you.
Y.
You never did 'a, ow me, and  that was just the trouble.
J.
out that can't be now  because I've studied Helen, and
I've studied to please . YYuu taught we that.
Y.
er{a!jsysiss +sY. I've dare all  I can for you; your
present  wife has got to he your finishing school, and
you're hopeless -
(Hale  enters C. Overhears e och.)
J.
J. s e ty
we, rot each lo e  he lp less .  hat all that we en
were  to  each other  -  by all that  we ousgTt to have been !(
Help me (flsaturna ate)
Bake, be kind!
Helen (sharply)
So this is There  you ate I
(J. n S. tarn)
J.
Helen, my dear -
kae, for old sake's
io
H. (coldly)
I saw you from our window cow into the touse .  I asked the
elevator -boy  why you  didn 't come to  me. He  told  me where
)Iou went, and here I find you with  this trange woman.
J.
she tar a antes women; she's my wife.
H.
net?
J.
Wets,  she was  my wife. She just moved in and
And you just moved after her. That on earth do you think
this house is -  a harem?
1.
Ny dear  Yru.Eri6tt, there  in no occasion  to set excited -
H.
Not havlna  been brou.ht up in Utah,  I disasree  With yon.
What does my husband man by cal11n6 an you?
a.
I don't know, and I'm Alta sure he  doesn 't. It was an
accident -
N.
And I  suppose your  beins in this  house is an accident, too?
Y.
it certainly is.
J. (I srvously)
We a calamity.  Just when  I tho-aaht  it vas a blessing in
dlsb Sae.
P.
Bleeeingi  This  to too muehl Now I know why  you insisted on
xovina into this  apartaent house , in spite  of qy objection
lJ.
You only said It was too expensive.
P..
/2
It evidentally isn't, since you seem to be able to keep up
two so tOb4eheemb in it.
Y.
Nrs.Brid,t, there is x limit to  even my endurance.
H.
That ides have you of mimsy
J.
Ty dear Helen  -  my dear Ws -
K.
I'm not  your Heart
H.
Neither am It
J.
If you will  only listen to me -
H. is
I did, right back there at the door. Anything  else you may
have to say you can say in court.
J.
Court ?  why, you don 't mean -
0.
I mean that you have no  monopoly on divorce.  I don't know
who got the  other one, but I m quite  sure who'll get this.
J.
See here ,  Helen, you're talking like a mad woman.
H.
I am mad,  mad as a batter for wasting my time arguing. The
hall-boy and the elevator-bay are my witnesses, and I'll
certainly  name this woman as co-responsent.
M.
Stop ?  I m1Jt have been named as his wife once , but to be
named as the co-respondent of my em-husband is preposterous?
J.
Lord,  Lord, the more a man tries to do for women,  the more
he aCS himself in  tI( ,.)
Nero H.
The more  women  he tries to do, the more he Is done,.  Too met
I see  it all now.Why ever since  "'we  been married you've
I B.  ,/
been Joins for a all the things  Was wanted  to do.Didn't JT
you  take mb to Hobart  o our hooeyaooo because  We always
liked Hobart? You told  ae so yourself. -V
Y.
Yrs.Brtght;  I wanted to  go to  Hobart  but he insisted an N
Newcastle.
H.
Every time you've bought me anything, didn't you always may
that it was just what  Me wanted?
J.
Yes, but -
At, you  adult It,
But, Yrs.Brlght -
H.
Y.
H,
Why, you save we a eat of Beaver last winter  when I preferred
fast because  Mae Always  wanted  Beaver.
J.
But beaver cost more than Vaal
N. Is
Yes, so does alimony,  an you'll find out.
J.
Don't mention alimony to me.
H.
1 Oh, I suppose you can't afford  that  and a separate main-
tenance at the same  time .You should Caws thot of all
of that before.
Y.
Mrs.Nrigbt,  please remember  that you are in  my house.
H.
/J'
Your house -  he hat Yee,  I see it all now.He insisted
that  we had to live  in this vary  house because Mae had
always  wonted to. Well, you  can go on 1lvin6 hero, and
you can live together. Two is Company,  but I don't .oow
what this three will make. A crowd is too modest - and too
moral l
].
Helen, Helen, stop, for the love  of Heaven)
H.
Your idea of love  1s too  promiscuous for
Heaven. It seems  hot enough for suite  a different sort of
place ,  and I couldn 't live in such  a torrid  atmosphere.
V. (deetwtvwly)
Bow, Kr8.BSt4tt, an  my successor,  you've  bad ycur  way. and
We item  I had etne.
B.
1 Take ycur wl, and wverytbtne else - Includtnd that!
(Points at s)
I had in once and wave him •"p.10 it likely that I should
went his %ath?
B.
Imet he be"?
S.
Lord, I don't to. where I of
L
I do, and  It you'll say  listen, I'll tell you where we
all three stand.
B.
Before a Judaw.
Not yet.
H.
Af to 1 saw -
Y.
1
But dldv "y  h pr. Now. lie-en. Jac< and I couldn't bet ab
along .  tmmai I wanted to do, he wanted to do the
opponi to.
.The only thing I ever
Bally wanted that he leL me have  was a divorce,  and the
only time we  uoreed was when we dlsabreed .Poday we met by
accldert.I always wanted to live it  this apartment house.
He never w..-Id move here sith me -
ht he m ved here withThe weddicbtrip  that I wa:. ted o twke ,  he t`u
The far I liked he laubht for ycu.That very brooch
that you are wearing ,  I had my eye o i y U : It, but I
didc 't.He has cone for you everythirp that IV never call
get him to do for me. shy?
P.
pmt's what '  want to know - why?
A.
ae cm.:essed tc m before you C  'M e a he has
tried to rectify every mieta;:e that he made with me.
J. (bitterly)
And oily made a mesa of SW
V.
?en, tecause, after all, he  is . a nun d a fool.
N.
0
don't dare  call  my husband a fool(
M. (mm111ng)
Mme' I've a husband or my own  and he it  foolish
euouep  to give me my can way in everything,  bless him? Sac%
has tried to do that for you, but  he ulna all  women are
alike,  and ttat w{ way =at be yours too.Me au here
heaping me to tell him  why he haWTalled .Can't you tell
hit y urselft
n (to J.)
In this trawl
J.
Well , I've been trying . my dear -
M.
To put_Myfss: gq shoat  on her f^et. and they  don't fit.
As for a second divorce  -  well. my husband will be here
tomorrow,  and he'll take care of my end el=LGN ale let me
come an bore and take  this very  apartment
P..
Then I'll pici ours,  but it won 't be in this house.
J.
Anywhere you please, dear;
H.
• A selamd  husband may  have to he made
over, but I think  you've shown  ms that the  material
Isn't hopeless.  Come out of her room.
J. meokl )
0
lee, 4 dear.
(1Tey co up a Curtaln calla.)
